[Therapy of heart failure with vasodilator agents].
Vasodilation in congestive heart failure is an established therapeutic principal. The ventricular unloading improves contractile geometry and thereby improves working conditions for the contractile element: myocardial oxygen consumption falls and myocardial efficiency improves. This effect is independent from the vasodilating substance employed; it is, however, dependent on the simultaneous induction of pre- and afterload reduction. Vasodilation improves regional perfusion. Differential improvement in organ bloodflow is related to the type of vasodilator employed. It seems essential for a therapeutic benefit that renal and coronary perfusion are improved and that shunt flow, especially with steal phenomena, is avoided. Skeletal muscle bloodflow improves only slowly under ACE-inhibitor therapy. It could be shown that the immediate vasodilation due to ACE inhibition is followed by a second phase of vasodilation, which may be related to the influence of ACE inhibition of intraarterial wall angiotensin converting enzyme. Another factor possibly responsible for the delayed response to vasodilation in congestive heart failure, may be functional and structural changes in skeletal muscle. Reversal of these changes requires time. Both factors - the vessel wall related mechanism, as well as changes in parenchymal structure and function - require prolonged periods of treatment until therapeutic benefit can be seen.